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FLAMES ENDANGER THOUSANDS OF LIVES AS
rfOKIO, Oct. 5. Fire this

afternoon completely des-

troyed the "big hall in which
the world's Sunday school
convention was to have held
its first session tonight. It is
said that there were no cas-

ualties.
The fire, which resulted

GENERAL DIAZ REFUSES

DESERT HIS NATIVE LAND

UNDER ARREST

AT VERA CRUZ

VERA CRUZ. Mexico. Oct. 5.

General Felix Diaz arrived here to-

night from Tlapacoyan, virtually the
prisoner of General Guadalupe San-

chez. An effort will be made, it Is
said, to convince Diaz that he should
leave the country. Provisional Presi-
dent de la Huerta having declared
public opinion would not permit him
to remain as a free citizen because
of distrust of his altitude toward the
government. Diaz, it is understood,
will refuse to leave the country of his
own volition, but will not resdsi ex-

pulsion.
Treated With Respect

General Diaz. ho is a nephew of
former President Portirio Diaz, was
calm when brought here. " He is in
custody in the hotel occupied by Gen-

eral Sanch-- z and is being treated
with respect. Generals Luis Acosta
and Silvino Diaz, with thirty men of
General Diaz's following, who are with
him in the- Hacitnda Jobo,- - where.
General Diaz has been staying since
the commencement of his negotiations
with General Sanchez, cofccerng an
agreement with the administration,
accompanied their thief to Vera Cruz,
but they are not prisoners.

Receives Envoy Calmly
General Diaz was arresteu by Gen-

eral Mireles. Apparently there was
some agreement by which Diaz was
to surrender himself, for when Gen-
eral Mireles, accompanied by Colonel
Vasquez Milano, present himself
at the Haciendo Jobo lie was receiv-
ed calmly and without surpVise. Gen-
eral Mireles informed Diaz that Gen-
eral Sanchez desired him to go to
Vera Cruz to continue the negotia-
tions, as It was impo.aibi-Dia-

to stay longer in his hacienda.
Presence Encourages Rebels

Diaz replied that he could not go to
Vera Cruz because of pending busi-
ness transactions. He was told Gen-
eral Mireles had an order for his ar-
rest, the government having declar-
ed it could not allow him to remain
In the zone as his presence encour-
aged the leaders of the Diaz troops to
retuse to obep the orders of the gov- -

ernment which already pays the sal-- f,

aries of these troops but finds it im- -

p6ssible to organize them Into a gov-
ernment force becaus eof the atti-
tude of their leaders. Peace In the
legion could not be guaranteed with
Diaz there. General Mireles said. Diaz
said he would not' offer resistance
and was willing to surrender, but de-

clared he would not accept the terms
of the government.

Of the 55.0(iO,000.0(Ml cigarette trsan-ufacture- d

in this country last year,
39.000,000,000 were consumed here.

V.1V1L.IAIN
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Oct.

5. Three men were severely in-

jured today in a fight between
about 300 white and negro sol-

diers stationed at Fort Leaven-
worth, according to ah announce-
ment today.

At the army hospital it was said
that the injured, two white sol-

diers and one negro trooper,
would recover. The fight is said
to have started last evening when
a negro soldier pushed a white
one off the sidewalk of a down-
town stret. Later the disturb-
ance became general and contin-
ued until 3 a. m. White soldiers
raided a pool hall and obtained
billiard cues for weapons. The

started at 3:50 o'clock, when
the lights on the dome bearing
the inscription "I am the Light
of the World," were turned
nn TTa Kjiilrlirkor which had

TO

W A . - .

been constructed of light ma
terial, covered with stucco,
was destroyed within a few

GRAIN PRICES TAKE
DOWNWARD SMASH

ON CHICAGO MARKET
CHICAGO, Oct. 5. Wheat and

corn today repeated yesterday's
tendencies and declined three to
six cents a bushel on tf.-- Chicago
market, barley and rye aiso de-

clined but to no great extent.
Coincident with the wheat re-

ductions, came an announcement
from Minneapolis of further re
ductions in the pric of flour, new
quotations being $10.90 to $11.00
a barrel in carload lots. Corn de-

clines carried down the price 'of
hops "finished corn" and the
top was $15. 85 with the average
mar $15.00.

December delivery of, wheat
closed today at $l.89Va compared
with yesterday's $1.95, and De-

cember corn ended at 84 cents,
compared with 84 cents yester-
day and $1.27 a year ago. Corn
for October delivery was more
active, ranging from &6 to 94&"4
cents ,and closing at 89, 1

cents under yesterday and far be-

low the quoted a year ago.

Report Probable Loss of
Oil Barge Off East Coast

(Associated Pre Ltatei Witt
BROWNSVILLE. Tex., Oct. 5. A

party of American tourists arriving
today by automobile from Tampico j

brought word of the probable loss of
an unidentified tug and oil barge
which was en route from Tampicc
to some Gulf port. The Americans
said while 150 miles Bouth 0f
Brownsville on Monday they en- -'

countered fourteen shipwrecked sail- -

ors roaming the Gulf cotist. hungry,
sick and virtually without clothing.

Endorsement Leads Vets
to Storm of Protests

(Assoeiattd Press Lt.utd Wire)
HOUSTON. Tex., Oct. 5. At a

meeting of the Texas division of the
United Confederate Veterans today,
a motion to indorse the administra
tion of President Wilson, expressing
accord with the league of nations
and denouncing the Republican par-ty- .

provoked a storm of protest
which ended only when the motion
was tabled. Major General Kirk- -

patricU, commanding the Texas dlv- -

ision. who presided, ru'd that the
motion dealt with politics and tfcere--

fore violated the policies of the or-
ganization.

COTTON, GIN BURNS
STAMFORD,, Tex'.. Oct. 5. The

Luders gin, 15 miles southeast of
fhere. was burned last nieht. it he- -

cairr known here today, making the
second gin burned within the last
two nights by fire apparently of In.
cendiary origin. fix each Instance''
the owners had received letters
warning that the gins would be
burned unless they closed until cot-
ton reached 40 nts a pound.

UNABLE TO HANDLE RIOT
civilian police were unable to
handle the situation and the dis-

turbance was not quelled until the
provost guard was summoned from
Port Leavenworth. The guard,
heavily armed, formed a chain
across the street and forced the
white soldiers to one side and the
negroes on the other.

The white soldiers involved,
military authorities said, are part
of the regular garrison at the
fort. The negroes are members
of a service battalion attached to
the general service schools. Mi-
litary authorities said precautions
were being taken to prevent
further trouble.

WHITE AND BLACK SOLDIERS CLASH AT
FORT LEAVENWORTH: 3 SERIOUSLY HURT?

et

minutes. A large number of
delegates were inside the
building when the correspon-
dent left it two minutes before
the flames started.

The cry of "fire" was im-

mediately raised by those in-

side and echoed by thousands

1 DEAD; 4 DYING AS

RESULT OF BIG GAS

WELL EXPLOSION

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Oct. 5. One
man is dead, four ; are dying aAd
flames unchecked "are shooting 250.
feet into the air, from the Midwest- -

Ohio gas well 55 miles southwest of
Basin, Wyoming, as the result of a
spark caused by friction of the drill-
ing apparatus at the wells, Sunday.

The dead man js a driller named
Kramer. Joe Henry, of Basin, a tool
dresser, and three other unidentified
men are dying from burns. Physi-cw- s

were sent from Basin because
of impossibility of transporting the
injured men overland from the Buffa
lo basin oil fields. There is no com-
munication with the camp by tele-
phone.

The flames from the well can be
seen for a hundred miles across the
country. It is said to be the largest
gas well yet found. The derrick was
destroyed.

WILSON 'S DENIAL

ROUSES NC
(Asmcicttd Press Leased Wire)

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 5. United States
Senator Selden P. Spencer late to-

day replied to President ' Wilson's
denial that he had promised Ameri-
can military assistance to Rumania
and Serbia in event of Invasion of
those countries. The president's de
mat was provoked by a recent ad
dress of Mr. Spencer in which the
senator, in effect, declared the pres-
ident had made such a promise. The
senator's reply in part follows:

"I beg to acknowledge receipt of
your telegram of October 5 in which- -

you deny that you promised Ameri-
can military aid to Rumanians and
Serbs and that the .previous denial
which Mr. J. P. Tumulty has made
was at yiur request. The stafament
of yours to which I have often re-

ferred to in my address was the
statement In the stenographic notes
of the eighth plenary session of the
peace conference 'in which you are
reported to have said to Premier
Rratlanu of Rumania as follows:

Quotes From Record
"'You must not forget that it Is

force that is the fjnal guaranty cf
the public peace. If the world Is'
again troubled the "United States-wil- l

send to this side of the ocean
their army and their fleet.' '"The statement was made upon'
Jhe floor of the senate on February
2, 1920. by Senator Reed and so far
.as I have learned, has never been,1
denied until now. It has been widely;
circulated over the United States. If !

you did not make that statement to.
Premier Bratianu, I should be mucV
indebted if you will be good enough
to inform me

HAVE EXCITING TIME
CORK. Oct. 5. The residents of

Cork had another terrifying expe-
rience early today. The cause was a
brush between military and unidenti-
fied persons who Tired on curfew pa-
trols. The patrols replied with heavy
fussilades of machine guns.

Oct. 5. Presi-
dent de la Huerta and general n,

president-elec- t of Mexico
have condemned emphatically the
Bolshevist demonstration in Mexico
City on Sept. 26 and have decided

REDS AGREE TO
(Asseriatfd Prets r.eas.-.-l Wire)

RIGA. Oct. 5. An agreement
for the signing of nn armistices
preliminary to peace. not later
than October 8. was reached this
even'ng by M. Joffe and M. Dmnh--

of persons approaching the
central railway station adja-

cent. Almost immediately the
entire structure was wrapped
in flames with people stream-
ing from the 'exits. Within 10
minutes the building had been
levelled. So great was the heat

STYLE! SHOW
MARRIAGE

FAILS
MACON. Ga. Oct. 5. Married

4

less than Ix months ago before
a crowd of more than 5000 sjec-yator- s,

and supplied with wedding
(gifts enough to furnish an apart-
ment.- Mrs. FloriSa Jone Henry,
ft this city, Is (now suing for di-
vorce. 1

I Mr. and Mih. Henry were mar-
ried during "Style Show Week"
here in Marcl jast. In a window
of the city's largest department
store. ThJ; -- eiding presents in-
cluded the brides trousseau com-
plete, a bedro ni suite, a complete
set of furnishing for the kitchen,
and groceries to last the
couple for a "month. Thedona-tion- s

were madtj by -- local firms.
J In her suit for divorce, Mrs.
Henry says h ri husband spends
too much of ii time away from
home at night j iHtffl

J.S. US ON

TRAIL OF THOSE

LAWS
I

PRFfSCOTT. Ariz.,, Oct. 5. An at .

tempt to?vade-tbela-w prohibiting
the sale of county bonds except for
par was alleged by James S. Douglas,
mine operator, and J. H. Robinson,
city clerk of Prescott, in a petition
today to the superior court to issue
an order restraining the Yavapai
county board of supervisors and the
county) highway commission from pro-
ceeding with the sale of the bonds
under an agreement entered into yes-
terday. The court set ..the applica-
tion for hearing Oct. 11. ElGetting Around Law

Under the agreement between the liissupervisors and the bond buyers
it was said the county

would pay $45.0(10' or 3 per cent of the
face value of the $1,500,000 bond is
sue, to the bomt buyers out of the

....... lue same iime the be
highway commission agreed to em- - R.
Iloy a Los Angeles engineering firm
lu ""Pervisory work In the con- -
ai ruction ot highways, paying $103.-- is
000 or 7 per cent of the bond Issue.
Thus, according to the ranionii

(CONTIXUED ON PAQR TWO)

DRILLED FOR OIL,
GO I A DUSTER, BUT

IT MADE HIM RICH
HELENA, Mont., Oct. 5. Henry

Hultyrt of the Brush Creek dis-
trict in the new oil fields of Fer-
gus county, Mont., is the first
man to be made rich by drilling
an oil well which was a "duster"
as far as oil is concerned. He
struck water extremely uncom-
mon in the bench lands of Fergus
county.

Now his well is gushing 8000
barrels of water every day, his
ranch is rescued and he is weal-
thy!

to punish severely any demonstra-
tion by Socialist agitators, the
Mexican embassy announced today.

"It has been decided," said the
embassy's statement, "to punish se-
verely any demonstration, however

SIGN ARMISTICE
ski. heads of the Russian and Pol-

ish delegations. lespecMvt-ly- .

M. D.i'nihxki told the Associated
Press that the details of the agree-
ment would he made public tomor

MEXICO REFUSES TO PROTECT
WASHINGTON,

THERE WOULD BE NO DEARTH OF PLOW HANDS

BLAZE SWEEPS CONVENTION HALL
that it would , have been im-

possible to approach the build-

ing for work of rescue.
Some of the delegates who

had been inside the haU said
they did not know whether all
those there when the fire start-
ed had made their escape.

w"JmWM$ LATE VISIT
I k II II u ll I i. I ll u

SOVIETS

t Associated Press Lea:tt Wirt)
LONDON, Oct." 5. Further reports

of disorganization and revolt in so-

viet Russia have been secured .by.
Reuters, from a "Reliable person who
has just crossed the fronWer into
Finland."

Reuters informant says the red
army Is in a state of disorganization
that the harvest is eqceptionally bad
and that revolts have broken out In

Siberia, Tompov and near Samara.
Thetf; is great unrest among the
workmen.

The Bolshevikl are very anxious
about General Wrangel's success in
the south and the latest call of Leon
Trotzky, Bolshevik minister of war,-i-s

"for the liquidation of the south-
ern front before winter."

The Bolsheviki, say ithe advices,
realize that this winter will be the
hardest they have experienced and
are vfrry anxious about the whole
situation.

flRFIFM .STAlHlS
lUU,IUUU1 UIMI1UU

for PRnriiRiTiniy
run i iiuiiiui I u i

(Associated Press Leased Hiret
EL PASO. Oct. 5. I am a

prohibitionist and am earnestly de-

sirous of. suppressing the liquor traf-
fic in my country, I believe the re-
form should come gradually in Mex-
ico and not In a drastic manner.
This will be the policy of. my admin-
istration."

The foegoiug statement wa
made by General Alvaro Obregon,
president-elec- t of Mexico, who ac
rived in Juarez late today to attend
the International exposition and mil-
itary carnival, now in progress in

Paso, (feneral Obregon express-
ed

's
himself as extremely grateful for
election which he said marks

the beginning of a nera of good feel-
ing between he Arertcan people
tand these of Mexico.

Guest of Gen. Howze
Tomorrow General Obregon will

the guest cf Prlgadier General
L. TTowyjh and the officers of the

garrison at Fort Bliss, where a re--
view will be- - held in his honor. Tie

accompanied here bv GoTernor
Ignacio Enriquez of Chihuahua, and
Governor Flavio A. Borquez of Son-
era. From El Paso the Mexican of-
ficials, accompanied by Governor
Hobby of Texas, wil Igo to Dallas
where they will attend the-'Tex-

as by
state fair.

General Obregon will , be Inaugur-
ated as president of Mexico on De
cember 1. Roberto V. Pasqueirai
fiscal agent of the Mexlca'n govern-
ment in the United States. It Is pri-
vately announced, will be nnmed em-
bassador to Washington. Mr. Hps-quei- ra

accompanied the president-
elect from Mexico City here.

BANDS ATTACK POLICE
SKIBBEREEN. Ireland. Oct. S.

Armed bands attacked the police bar-Tack- s

last night, taking prisoner fif-
teen policemen and seizing arms and
ammunition. The barracks was burn-
ed. There were no casualties.

RED AGITATORS
small, of socialist agitators which
may threaten the public order. It
is also stated that General Obre-
gon refused to accept the apologies
tendered him and had denied his
protection to all agitators."

WITH POLAND
row. He said that the agreement
was on the Polish eleven points
declaration, made at the begin-
ning of the Riga conference after
M. Joffe's Moscow declaration.

IF PLOWING

Charles T. Raines of New
York asserted that he kept the
delegates from overcrowding
the exits. Personally he was of
the belief that all of them had
reached safety.

Before ih? fire started the
correspondent found the chor

ciiArnn
lAIMno

GOV. COX SPENDS DAY
WITH FAMILY; PLANS
TRIP THROUGH SOUTH

DAYTO.W Ohio. Oct. 5. Gov-

ernor Cox spent today with his
Tamily at Trailsend, resting. His
only political engagement was
with E. H. Moore, hr

manager, with whom he talk-
ed a short time tonight.

National Chairman George
White, who participated yester-
day and last night in conferences
with the governor, left today for
his home in Marietta. Senator
Pat Harrison, chairman of the
speakers' bureau returned to New
York.

' Governor Cox will go to Colum-
bus tomorrow to attend to execu-
tive matters before starting on
his trip through Keitucky and .

Tennessee.
The governor's voice which had

become very husky during his
western tour, has cleared and
with another day's rest, is ex-
pected to be in normal condition.

Local Democrats tonight sere-
naded their leader with a new-callio-

purchased to liven up the
local campaign.

Inspector Nabs So-Call- ed

Polish Count in Douglas
(Associated Press Leased Wire)

DOUGLAS, Ariz.. Oct. 5. Alberto
ichfosky, who arrived here fcster-jda- y

and represented himself as a
JPolish count, today was arrested ui-o- n

instructions from Los Angeles
stating that he was under indict-jne- nt

for alleged violation of pass-
port regulations, according to Imm-
igration Inspector W. W. Heath. It

charpjd that Sichfdsky entered
the United States at Tia Juana with-- i

oat inspection. Sichfcsky claimed
to have come here from Los Angel-
es to sell mining property in Mexico.

Arrest Three Negroes for
Murder of Florida Farmer

(Associated Press Leated Wire)
McLennen. Fla., Oct. 6. Three ne

groes, Ray Field and Ben Givens
and Milton Smith, arreted In con-
nection with the murder of John II.
White, a farmer, were taken from
the county jail last night and lynch-
ed. A fourth negro. Jim Givens,
brother of Ben Givens. said to have
done the shotting, is being pursued

a pose.'

us composed of Japanese and
foreigners rehearsing under
the direction of Professor Au-
gustus Smith of Boston,, while
delegates were coming and go-

ing preparatory to the opening
of the evening session.
Auto ReDair Class at

naruiAin
IVftAIUAN tNVUY

sr. (Mono
QUIT U C T

(Associated Press Leatea Wire)
WASHINGTON'. Oct. 5. Unable

to accomplish his mission to the-Unite- d

Siatfrp. that of settling all
differences between this country and
Mexico. Fernando Alexis Calderon;
Mexican high commissioner to

i Washington, has resigned and plans
to retu.n to Mexico City wiiliin a
Meek. He has notified the state de-
partment of his intention and says
he will be accompanied by th en-

tire mission staff of expert who
came here with him.

Igleshis Calderon has been elect-
ed to the Mexican senate and wTll
take his seat in that body im medi-
ately after his return to the Mexican
capital.

Has No Such Power
At the embassy today it was haid

that the high commissioner had been
Riven plenipotentiary powers n
der quickly ip settle all c' :.against Mexico by citizens ' j
United States, the oil que?!'. ' ,.
all tht other questions thm -- hT
caused strained relations lct"en
the two countries. At the s'ate de-

partment, hrwever. it was stated
that the department had not Imw
notified that the commissioner had
any such full powers. It was added
that the official acts preliminary t

recognition of the new Mexican goY- -,

ernment by t!e United State. mnt
he performed in Mexico and that
government must demonstrate It
willingness and ability to fulfill

obligations.
Too Many Envoys

It wns also said at the department
th;:t the multiplicity of envoys had
not lfon f advantage to the Mexi-en- n

cause. Officials exjJained that
they referred to the recent vsil of4
Robert V. Pesqueira. Mexican finan-
cial agent in New York, to Washing
ton to crnfer wiih Unfer Secretary
of State Davis, with whom Commis--sione- r

Calderon had held his con
ferences. ""T

Immediately after the ronftV'nce
betwtn Mr. Pesqueira and Mr. Da-

vis, the Mexican embassy issued a
formal statement saying that lele- -

slas Calderon was the only official
here authorized to speak for the
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